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With Belfour, Leafs Still Solid

Th. Toronto Mapl. Leaf. hockey club begin. its 35.

training camp .ince h !asl embraced the pro hock.y'. blessed

"""I, the Stanley Cup. And wouldn't ynu know i~ om.')'

fans doing what they do best: complain.

True, there i. plenty ofgrist fo' th.irmoaning mill.

OoaIi. CUrtis "Cujo" loseph, rabid fo, achampionship, has

packed up hi. coli", and crossed the bord" to play fo, the

DetrohRedWings, lastseason'schamp.. Many fan.viow hi.

departure as an indictment of the Leafs' commibn.ntto win-

ning, particul",ly because th.ir fonn" goalmouth bulwMk

roj<cted Toronto'. oft'" fO\' les. money in Detroit.

Th. Leaf. did not .ign any top-ti"un",tricted fi'ee ag.nts

and mad. no obvious, hip-stak. att.mpts to ""ure the

services of any re.tricted fi'ee al.nts lik. l...mellinlL A. a

_uanoe, afe.IIOIf'astenamonlcritiesthllLearman....

ment. particul",1y coach and gen",1 manag" PatQuinn, have

made Toronto, the bastion of Anglo hockcy in Canada,

complet.ly unpalatabl. to hock.y SIMS with the freedom to

choose. Comm.nta'ors .uch as Prim. Tim. Sports' Bob

McCown, w.re particul",ly caustic, d.nouncing the Le,fs'

fellure to match the aggressiv. ov.rtures of oth" club. toword

players like Bill Gu.rin and O",iu. Kasp,raitis.

Pat Quinn, now fifty-five pound. lighter and m.li'om ,h.

cardiac errhythmi, which .<ruck him during last ..ason'.

playofT., rem,in. both the coach and GM, , fact th,t di.-

pl.ases many observ.rs who, despite Quinn'. .ucces. be-

hind the benchllth.Sab Lak. WinterOlymp;,., a_ant
tha~ II be.~ h. can do only on. poshion w.lI.

A. usual, you can't accus. LeaHan. ofapathy.

Still, these "" f", Ii'om de.perate times for Leafhock.y.

Whil.th",i.somethingcompellingabouthMkeningbackto

1967 wh.nrevi.wingth. hock.y club' .accomplishm.ntsand

prospects, .xamining the ttends of the I..t decad. provides

validoptim~m.

The failureandhumiliation.ynonymou.with L.afopera.

tionsduringH...ldBaliord'.own.rshipi.extinct. Whil.som.

qu.stion. mipt exist about Steve Stavr",'. motives and

vi.ion, particul",ly ","ongpeoplewho still question th.man. .
n" In which ha acquired his ownership int"'st, he and the

Ontario Teachers' p.nSion Plan, cHWners of Map I. Leafs

SporlaandBntarlalnmantLtd.,hav,uMmbledaman..ement
team which m",t observers vi.w with respect rath" than

d"i.ion.

Th. team has become aregul" pl,ynfTp"'"ipant; milking

the fi.,1 four i. herdly foreign territo')'. It h.. m,intain.d

continuity and ch.mist')' behind the sc.nes and on en ,dmi-
rabl.rosterthatincludes Brian McC,be,AI.x Mogilny, Tnm..

Kobe"., end M,ts Sundin. It has shown pati.nce with young

pl,y.rs .uch ..Alyn McC,ul.y allowing him tofightthroup
,histo')' of concussion. '0 blo.som in las"...on '. pl'yofT..

BIILJIS ESS .s.. SE~".C:::ES

FAWZI
An African medium and p.ychlc.
I speciali,. in reuniting lovers

,v"YWhere forev". Gifted p.ychic.
Knowledgc band"" from gencra'ion '0
generation. I. ,bl. to reunite .pititual
partners, men', luck with woman and
womao'. luck with men. PrOl..tion 'gain..
.viI fore... Protc"ion a..i.st da.g", H.I", with .exusl
Impotence. With 30 yea" ..perlcn.., 'h.re i. no probl..n
which i. hopel....

Call !4!~1 588.0653..
p,of.nionol ohican p.ychic

Solve Vour Probl i.ote" 01 Contl""".. With Th.m
Paycho FaH h.. "'n a_,od a. , I,mou' Alrica.
Psycho aod occuHlst by tho modi, .od by hi. ",IIoo,u... H.

helpod m"" aod comoa lrom tho AI""'. ~.." 01
modumo with ,ths inheritod - 1,lhe' 10 so.. Fa' is a
""'all~ of all occuR wori<a. Ho uooov." yo" ,robl.m by
mo... 01 doe, 00","'01100 in tho ml"o' with ..."Iv,
compo""" ..riOUOMSS and ",rocy. Th. occult ,oINltl,. wilt
bo.._toyour 'pocific""01."" thisw'yy", can",,'
through 1'0"' 0"" of mi.lonun. ,od ".lItu.loom."

~UfTO]'P~y)!'!H.lio«II'LPL'SS CAS.SII
""", ,..

You,""""""v'" O,....
R,"",,'ogL<we Bu"'ss

eou,euo Foml.
' 01""""""""""-Iog...'.--...
0."'" """,""...50.""

aHo,"""..."""'""
""'...""""",,,""OoV~ ...UfoLoogO~,...'-""" I, ...
",_v~'"","Ab""" .'.,

!lii1jLi!i!#i.P!iO~L""; OU.STlONORsoLilijoii"
Effective Guaranteed Results From ADistance

[call] 416-247-9299
28 VEARSOFEXPERIENCE

~.poy.hletall,.om 8 am. 8 pm 1 d... a-'

.'

~.~. .~. '.'

11:llIlhllj\.~I~
BORROW$200.00' $700.00

UNTIL PAYDAY
NOCREDIT- NOPROIUJI..
APPLICAllONS BV PHON'
IT'SEASY1IT'S SI.PLEI

NO UPFRONT F'ES.

CALL TEL. 10'1'

265.4367

Homeworkers
Wanted

$528.27Woo"y.
P,oeo".,IIo,

A,..m'" Prod"".
AiHorn..

(416)833"'20.24".""'-
II~~"S"""".","'U

".".~.;~~.""W~, ".."

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

BARBER
10'b",y"....Sea_h

Ca" (416) 754-2030

Stressed?
If you com. '0

Natural

Healing Centre
You wili lcom'
0 How to hondlest...ss

and en,iety.
0 How'0medilo"..d

relax tho body and
calm tho mind.

0 Thol Ioking timerol

yourself is ,must if
you w", to liv. ,
""nquii IIf..

T,k. i, from m., I k.ow.

whot vou are .~i.&

tlmu,gh,

Wh,tev" you, pmbl.m,
I.t us talk about it in

p.rson 0' by phona.

10mh",..ilh. !;""",
'" doy°, ""hI.

'"
~ 'I')
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It h" tried to address chronic worries about scouti.g ond

d.v.lopment by hiring the re'pected fonner dire"or of scout-

ing fO\' the Conadian Hock,y Associolion, Berry Trapp, ..
director ofama"ur scouting. Further, i, h.. compil,d a tidy

group ofl.ghimata pro.pects including Brad Boyes ond lay
Herri..., both members of Conad,'. latest World lunio,

squad.

Argu,bly, .ven the club'. most critical concero, its

go,ltending, h.. been w.1I ,ddressed with the acqui,ition of
goalie Ed B.lfour,sign.d.. ,m. ,gentli'om the O,'IaoSIMS.

Although I..t .."on', mediocre perrOl'monce fcolUred

one lonely .hutout with 27 I",... o.d o.ly 21 wins, his finol
tou, of duty with the SIMS .eem. aberront.

A brood" ",,"pi, of hi. stata show. that B.lfou, h.. hod

f.w peers in goal through th, 1990'., An accounting of hi,

NHL honours, reveal. thatCujo issimply not in hi. pee' group.

From 1990-91 to 1999-00, Belfour ranks second only to

Patrick Roy in total games and minutes pl,y.d ond wins (304

to Roy'.31 I). H. i. second in win percentage (.607) behind

Martin Brodeur (.637) ond third in goal. .against-av,rag.

(2.42) behind Brod..,(2.20)and Dominik Hasek (2.26). H, i.

first in shutouts (49) and the run ,w'y champion in penalty

minuteswith298 (maybethat'.abedthing), 120morethanRoy
hi. clo..st rival.

H.ad to h,od with Curti. loseph ovor the .am, 10-yeer

period, playln8 only 17 more _os, B.lfo", h.. mora wina,
fow" lo...~ 23 more ahutouta, and on almost half. gnoi lower

goal..against-,v.rag. (.45).

Lik.loseph, a Univcrsity nfWi",,",in alum.u., B.lfou,

w.. a U.S. coll.g. hock.y (Univ.rsity of North Dokota) "'"

who, un-drafted, entered the NHL .. , me-agent. Both re-

ceiv.d AII-Ame"eo ond oth" honours in coll.g.. In the pm

g,m., how.ver, B.lfou, h.. ..tablish.d him..lf.. a Stanley

Cup winn" and, V.zina (two tim..) ond I.nnings I,ure'te.

Such recognition rem,i", inlongibl. for Jo..ph despite his
excellence.

It i. ,empting to gloss over B.lfour's difficulties over the

last coupl..f on.. L..fmenag.men~ how.ver. prob,bly
found itdifficultto 'ololly ignore B.lfou,', October 31,2000

guilty plea in 0,11.. to, misdcm.anour count of ",j" mest

(A.socia'ed Press, Th. Detroit N.w. (www.dctoew..com\
Nov.mbe, 1,2000), the ,Icohol ,buse which eotaly..d the

inciden~ ond B.lfour'. comb,tive relotionship with fonnor
co"h Ken Hitchcock.

But ,h. 2002-2003 se..on repre..nts a cl.on .I,te for

B.lfou'. More thon two ycors have pas..d .ince that unfortu-

note but relotiv.ly minor incident. From all "cou.ts h. i, .agor

to fill the role loseph ,bandooed fo, Detroit'. green" gross.
It dnasn', mako sonso fo' fa.. '0 a" like h.'.jol.I'8 tho

Leafs or80'.. Th. current v,rsion orthe club la solid end h..

its fitndamenlols i. ord". S'VC th, criticism. . .. at I..., until

the first loss. (JI:1ID
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Restaurant & Hair Salon

FOR SALE

ADVERTISING WORKS -WITH PRIDE!


